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SUMMARY

The Anarchist Roots of Geography set s t he st age for a radical polit ics of
possibilit y and freedom t hrough a discussion of t he insurrect ionary
geographies t hat su use our daily experiences. By embracing anarchist
geographies as kaleidoscopic spat ialit ies t hat allow for non-hierarchical
connect ions bet ween aut onomous ent it ies, Simon Springer configures a
new polit ical imaginat ion.
Experiment at ion in and t hrough space is t he st ory of humanit y’s place on
t he planet , and t he st asis and cont rol t hat now supersedes ongoing
organizing experiment s is an a ront t o our very survival. Singular
ont ological modes t hat favor one part icular way of doing t hings disavow
geography by failing t o underst and t he spat ial as an ongoing mut able
assemblage t hat is int imat ely bound t o t emporalit y. Even worse, such
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o en align t o t he parochial int erest s of an elit e minorit y
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and t hereby t hreat en t o be our collect ive undoing. What is needed is t he
development of new relat ionships wit h our world and, crucially, wit h each
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By infusing our geographies wit h anarchism we unleash a spirit of rebellion
t hat foregoes a polit ics of wait ing for change t o come at t he behest of
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t hrough
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i-viii direct act ion now. We can no longer accept t he decaying, archaic
geographies
hierarchy t hat chain us t o st at ism, capit alism, gender
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dominat ion, racial oppression, and imperialism. We must reorient
geographical t hinking t owards anarchist horizons of possibilit y.
Geography must become beautiful, wherein t he ent iret y of it s embrace
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